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Telegraphic Tidings

GOLD & SILVER

Gen. D. S. Stanley, June 1,1892; Adjutant General Kelton, June 21,
It is among the possibilities, aside from
deaths, but not probabilities, that he may
il-have two of the nmjor generalship
to fill. In addition to the.-- e general ofli
cers, President Harrison during his term
will have to appoint successors to twenty-thre- e
colonels, eight lieutenant colonels,
even nminrs.. fourteen cuntains. seven
post chaplains and one professor in the
military academy
Suit Idea.
Bkllevts Falls, Vt., Sept. 18. Delia
Walker, asied 19 years, committed suicide
by dro Ailing at Langdon, N. H., Friday
niidit. rdie was the daughter of J. C.
Walker, and was a beautiful and accomplished girl. She had attended the Ver
mont academy for two years, Smith college for one year and passed two years in
the Boston art museum. She was spending vacation at home, expecting to return
this week. The cause of her suicide is
myhtery. She was an intimate friend of
Miss Winner, of Keene.aud Miss Walker,
of SprlngfieldVt., both of w hom suicidec
lust winter.
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Passenger Agent Hiioper and a Ballwa)
l'arty In ihe City
To-da-

o

Passenger Agent Hooper, of the Denver
Rio Grande company, accompanied by
NEW
Messrs. Burns, Zimmerman, and other
officials of the little giant road, or
Half a Dozen New rinds at San
rived in the city at 11 o'clock this after
Owing to ill health we have decided to discontinue
Pedro Sets the Town to
noon on a special train. It was kuowi
SILVERWARL
QIAMOHOS.
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
last
here
had
left
that
Deuvei
night
they
Tur Sunta Fe store, and to that end will otter our
Hamming.
to come direct through to Santa Fe, and
ami fTmnturv.
when they got in there was a coterie
stock at 10 PER CF.XT above actual cost f rom now
Northeast coriitr of the Pl
The Black Hawk's Luck The San Laz
Of gOOdM
ousiness men at the depot to irreet Lhem
until disposed of. FIXTURES will aLso he for sale
uen. Meily and Supt. Johnson, of the
arus Deal Cheering News
Santa Fe isouthern, went out and met the
Promptly and Efficiently
and Watch
Diamofli
STORE FOR RENT.
and
from Camp.
party at Jspauola.
Tue visitors were driven from the depot
to iue
notei, wnere tney dined
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
ana this ulternoon they are visiting points
Sau Pedro, Sept. 17, .1809. TheLucky
of interests about the city and tulkiug
smelter returns for the month of August
DEALER IN
business. The real significance of their
were something over $33,000. Owing to
trip is not known at tfiis writing, but
iroui the tenor of General Hooner'a in
the great pitch in the mine it is rapidly
quiries it is evident that this party's misbecoming impossible for the ore wheelers
ion is not ultogetheroneof pleasure. The
to work, and u new. hoisting shaft will
party appears to nave ttieir eyes open es
The
Hood's
remarkable
cures
many
have to he sunk at once to obviate this
pecially for news from Santa Fe county's
GRAIN.
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient nailing districts. The visitors will spend
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE,
delay,
proof that it does possess peculiar curative the afternoon here, returning to Denver
Expert Tears, of London, pronounces powers.
the district hereabouts exactly like that
lue party is composed of S. K. Heoper,
For a place yon can call home? Yon are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
ABOUT
TOWN.
UOUND
of Eureka, Nev., from which $18,000,000
passenger agent : J.J. isurns. su
,'enerai
and
load
car.
received
by
Potatoes
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portiins of
Specialties of Hay, Graiu and
C.
;
F.
Zim
Household
was extracted Iri the first two years.
Regular meeting of Suuta Fe lodge, No. perintendeiitof transportation
fliiest
.
for sale at lowest market
..
,,
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
merman, assistant general freight aaent :
of
K.
this
10
A
P.,
was
excitement
created
evening.
my tuM)iuns,
lat
great
Groceries, free aeiivery
f. P. Pringle, company store keeper ; Cole
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio Grandj valley
week at the Eastern View strike. One
Joseph Forsha was in Cerrillos last Lydon, suueriiitendent of the Kio Grande
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for the display of mus,
piece of ore wes taken out about the size night looking after some contract work division, D. & U, G. ruilroad ; J. II.
cular ability, while common sense, taste and a modest capital will in
of a coffee pot, which was literally one- - there.
general western agent Texas & PaHalt gold ana was worm over Sl.uJO. At
Messrs. Frank Hall, P. L. Bockand
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
cific,
The hook and ladder boys have decid
this mine Messrs. Wright & Johnson have
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, caringer und W. 8. Jackson, of Denver;
first
to
ed
social
about
have
a
the
oi
oat
sacksof
eleven
about
ore
hop
worth
Samuel Burns, of Omaha, and 8. W.
$1,000
PQ
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
a sack.
the month.
nelburu, ot Boston.
be spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings. With these re'flie Diamond Drill company has ar
of Carleton post, G.
Regular
meeting
c i
Kpuch.
ranged with Messrs ISaunheim and Wat- - A.
marks, point we to
8
at
o'clock
It.,
Visiting
The transition from long, lingering and
sou for the most eligible ground to pros
painful sickness to robust health marks
pect iy oorings, getiing warrantee deed members of the G. A. 11. invited.
in epoch in the life of the individual.
for the same on the most satisfactory
Will Griffin has sold his iron grey ridSuch
terms, in all about 200 acres scattered in ing horse to
and the a remarkable event is treasured in
Summeriiayes,
Capt.
different places. So wen ill eoon know
memory and the
whereby .the
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secCD
has purchased a fine animal from Mr. .'ood health lias beenagency
attained is crate
j nut what we have under us.
CO
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
of
blessed.
Hence it is that so much
f.illy
C3
ihree leet ot carbonates were struck Hurt, Cerrillos.
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
esterdav in the Yellow Jacket. The bovs
The Colorado snows have come and is heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So
feel they owe their restoration to
are snipping it to eocorro.
Mexico ; and to these new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
the miners have begun to pull out for San many
$V
to the use of the great alterative
I lie bit of the new Diamond Drill com Pedro Two sturdy looking fellows from health
ind
are
If
tonic.
troubled
with
at
anv
you
arrived
Cerrillos
pany
by
Manufacturer. oT
Silverton and three from the Ouray re- lisease of kidneys, liver or stomach, oi
and is valued at $700.
A strike of four inches of tellurium was gion went through here
for south long or short standing, you will surely
rind relief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold
made on the Wilson lio.'ba.-five Santa Fe
county.
at 50 cents and $L per bottle ut C. M.
miles west of town. It resembles the
The
burial
of
eldest
Pauline,
daughter Creamer's drug store.
famous Bassick of Colorado. It is block
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
ore, and when put on a shovel m the lire of Mr. and Mrs. Spitz, took place at 10
the gold will frv out.
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
o'clock this morning, the remains being THREE FAMOUS GENERALS.
MexThere will in every probabilty be 20,000 interred at Fuirview cemeterv. The
We iruarantee full natisfaction in this special branch of exquisite
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twenMr.
Gift
to
pall
Child'.
the
Military
Academy
from
will
be shown tin
All persons visiting our establishment
people in here a year
Things bearers were :
ican art.
at
P.
est
.Int.
acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, il
G.
Simon
J.
ty
Schumann,
never loonea brighter lor San redro.
specimens of tlus work.
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 1(W acres in the westiRAVELEK.
Nusbaum, Adolph Fischer, E. E. Mensch.
18.
Generals
Washington,
Sept.
ern and northwestern states), and all within a radius of one and one-haW. II. Nesbit, who with Mr. Kennedy Grant, Sheridan and Sherman, which
ANOTHER BIO STRIKE.
were painted by the direction of George
now
miles of the railroad depots at
While
at
above
is
a
con
brick
the
Cerrillos,
correspondence
yard
running
M
N.
Santa
Fe,
W. Childs, for the United States military
au Francis Street
He
tains very cheerful intelligence, advices is in the city on business
transferred to
academy, will be
from Pedro of later date bring even better says the Santa to southern surveyors that institution on formally
October 3. Gen. Hor
IEEO-VBInews, to the effect that a line strike has have secured a fine route to Pedro and ace Porter will represent Mr. Childs upon
just been made in the Black Haw k mine. will likely strike the new Leadville the the occasion and will deliver appropriate
E. 8. GRISWOLD.
II. B. CAKTWRIOHX
addresses in presenting the portraits. Col.
8ome of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vineAn attempt on the part of a few owners last of this week.
lo!m M. Wilson, superintendent of the
in camp was made to keep it quiet until
others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
Tina morning an unknown stranger academy, will receive them. The corps of
yards;
they could buy out larger interests but it stepped off of the north bound
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
passenger adets will be paraded and take part in
nevertheless leaked out. Mr. u. J. smith.
:he ceremonies, which wilt be held in
i
the latter does not cut sm-- a figure as
choice and
one of the ow ners, admits the truth of the train at Cerrillos, und by a misstep' fell Grant
hall during the afternoon. - Successors to H. B. CAETWUIGHT A CO.
one might suppose in these days of looinH; and our "long teim
report and has exhibited a few samples under the train and was almost Instantb
It is exfiected that the secretary of war,
of a very fine quality of ore. One party cut to
low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
stock of Reaser Brother and combtaed the tw Stockl,
tUTlo purchased the Grocery
pieces. From papers found upon Gen. Scholield, Gen. Howard, Gen.
ho examined it says it is iu every re
welulTa jjjg urgest and mot complete stock ot
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
in
others
and
was
his
it
and
came
he
prominent
that
military
supposed
person
spect as high grude as the best
.;ivil circles will be
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courore ever taken out of the Lincoln- - north from Socorro. An inquest failed tation ceremonies. present at the presentesies within oar power to giva.
Ql Lucky. It is claimed that so far to develop his identity.
These portraits were to be presented
opened trie new strike indicates a
District
Whiteman,
but
last
Judge
Attorney
the presentation was
June,
large body of ore in place. Messrs. C. Twitchell, Clerk Walker,
Stenographer postponed upon the request of the boaid
PATTEN & MTCAIJ1
M. Creamer and Howard Yuuelin, of this
f visitors to the academy.
Gen. Lew
are largely interested in this prop H. S. Clancy and Interpreter L. G. Read
ity,
"was
General
Local Agents,
who
was
to
asked
beet
Wallace,
Agent,
the
Flonr, Potatoea, Creamery
present,
We hare l'"oduoe and daily arriving,afford.
erty. They have not yet been advised got in from San Juan and Rio Arriba make the presentation address, but that
We pay special attention to
0iHHlt KmIItoimI tMpni.
Over ltd National Rank.
the market,
that
of
but
Huts
as
to
of
the
the
line
K?iflta.
fine.t
"Sih
Confectionery,
strike,
particulars
counties last night. Judge Whitemuu general, on account of pressing engageLAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
riies. etc. We carry the
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
yesterday Mr. Creamer received an offer went on at once to
flr.t el... Baker,,
to meet ments, was compelled to decline. Therewith our Groo.ry
De'afNhaJe i" "MnVot.nBread.
Albuquerque
"from
in
to
out
his
Pedro
interest
buy
on
.ale.
Pie., Cake., etc.,
Childs solicited Gen. Horace
all time Kresta
the Black Hawk, which is counted as his family. The court goes north aguin upon Mr.whose
Vliai.klnij
old time customer, for their generou. patronage In the
association with Gen.
Porter,
ollc"t the continuance of the .ame and welcome all new one
of
news
the
strike.
Taos
term.
to
the
next
week
(lie
confirming
county
open
past,
urant and whose personal knowledge of
u..t
ANOTHEK
DEAL.
Messrs. C. F. Easley and Julius H. .Sherman and Sheridan makes the selecoooDS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Mr. S. P. Crfnger, for twenty-seve- n
Gerdcs returned last evening from a trip tion very proper and titling.
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. years a miner iu Colorado, and for three to
Cerrillos, Dolores and San Pedro.
Arlsona iuillans.
years or more a prospector ;.t San Pedro, They fonud general prosperity prevailing
Needles, Cal., Sept. 18. Intelligence
is in the city
on business. He has in the three districts. Cerrillos and Sun has reached hereof anticipated trouble
with
at Hackberry, A. T. Promplaced of record iu the clerk's office an I'edrJ are growing rapidly, while at inent Indians
citizens of Hackberry have teleDEALERS IN
agreement whereby Geo. Searle, of Ohio ; Dolores a large number of prospectors are graphed to Kingman for arms and amO. Y. Smith, of Kansas City, and other developing claims. They agree that south munition. The cause of the t.oulile is not
eastern capitalists are to thoroughly
Santa Fe county will have a great boom definitely known, though it has been
feared for some time the Hualipai Indians
the San Lazarus mines. Mr. Con- this winter.
were dissatisfied. The tribe has been
ger feels greatly elated over concluding
Ed. Piper, of Cerrillos, had a narrow holding a big
and war dance in
this contract. He says: "I shall have
one mine in Santa Fe county thoroughly escape from death night before last. A the mountains adjacent to Hackberry fur
weeks and though it was called a
developed." The San Lazarus groupe is colored man working at the livery stable some
of a mile due east of of Baker & Greenwood went to Piper's dance for rain, old settlers have predicted
AND MOULDINGS.
of Fort Mojava,
trouble. Lieut
is
and
the
Big
Copper mines
and ordered a lunch, and as he is at HackberryHershey,
and says that trouble is
an exclusive gold property. It is a very place
rich property, carrying gold that runs in started out of the door told Piper to charge inevitable. The citizens of Hackberry
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture In
its native state $19 to the ounce. In one up the expense. One word led to another are fortifying and sending their fumilies
the Territory.
vein the ore body is ten feet wide und and finally the colored man drew a pocket away.
MEXICO.
OP
runs $30 to $40 to the ton as per mill run knife and
Also the lowe.t, a. we bay for cash direct
Guard Against the Strike.
nas
gave Piper a vicious blow which
OoSdT.old on ea.y payment.. Call and he oouvlneed.
at Kansas City, and at another opening
from the rraotoPy.
Enof
have
a
Acker's
And
bottle
always
he has five feet of ore that runs from $40 struck the lower rib on the right side.
in the house. You can
to $500 a ton, averaging $GJ per ton. For Had the blow struck half an inch lower glish Remedy
Doe a general banking boalneea tad aulloiu patronage) vt the poblU.
not tell how soon croup may strike your
the development work Mr. Conger claims Piper would have passed in his checks.
little one, or a cold or cough may fasten L.
to have more money actually in sight
Pres.
W. 0. SIMMONS. CaRbier
SPIEQELBEEft.
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive
than anv other property iu the county
Their Ba.lne.t Booming.
few doses a positive cure. All
and
a
outside of the Copper miner. Mr. Searle
to its treatProbably no one thing has caused such throat and
troubles
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In
has been ou tne ground two weeks and lias a general revival of trade at C. M. ment. A lung bottle yield
is given ysu free
sample
fully examined the property.
By this Creamer's drug store as their giving away and the
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Iredeal no money is paid Mr. Conger but it to their customers of so many free trial
all goes into development, 'and as much bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for land, jr., drnggist.
of it as is necessary to maka the San LaTheir trade is simply
THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Consumption.
zarus a great producer. The contract filed enormous in this very valuable article Dake's advertising agency, 04 and 05
fine Old Whiskies for famll; and Medicinal Purposes,
y
are
provides that, after the mines
from the fact that it always cures and Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
10, 11, IX TEAKS OLD.
developed, the eastern parties interested never disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma, Cal., where contracts for advertising can
are
to
to
the
.
put up
requisite machinery
SI NTA FB, N.
bronchiiis, croup, and all throat and lung he mad for it.
Store. Weit 8Jde of Flasa,
treat the ore on the ground. It is these diseases quickly cured. You can test it
sort of deals that mean future prosperity before buying by (jetting a trial bottle
Ha. opened his rooms on Fridge Rtreet. H a fall Mock and will rarnlub uj
188S.
tor me new jeuuviue.
free ; large size $1. Every liottle warranted.
8B8
Olden attended to Kay or Mghl.W
thing required at reasonable rate.,
Notice.
firemen's
Byrop ot rig..
Produced from the laxative and nutriThere will be a meeting of the fire detious juice of California figs, combined partment of Santa Fe
(Thurs:with the medicinal virtues of plants day, 19th) at 8 p. ni., when business of
come
will
to
known
be most beneficial to the importance
up.
John Gray, Chief.
human system, acts gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually cleansLost.
A. STAAB, ing the system, dispelling colds and
Near the plaza, on Monday evening, a
headaches, and curim! habitual constina- - card case
containing visiting cards and
tion.
money. Case and cards marked with
name of ow ner. A liberal reward will be
UBFIMtTKKH AKI IIirlMftinft
Well and favorably kaown to the people of Santa Fe, offer, bargain
CHANGES IN THE ARMY.
paid upon return of case with contents to
or all kinds in
this ollice or the owner.
Important Military Appointment, to be
VitalUer
Bhilou'a
Blade by the Prr.ident-Brif;adier- i
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
who will Retire.
of
,
appetite, dizziness, and all symptoms
ETC.
Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
Washington, Sept. 18. During the dyspepsia.
C. M. Qewmer.
er OTerything In hi. line from Dearer, Chicago, Kansas
fresh
bottle.
cents
shipments
per
'
present administration a great change will
City and the i'acltlc Coast dally.
rake place in the personnel of the com.
Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
mauding officers of the army, and udoii and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
A3STID
these changes speculation is rife adiong the cheapest, at Dobbin's.
officials and employees of the war de
Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairy
partment, as well as among those directly butter, cooking butter, from 20 to 36 cts.
and
the
interested,
greater throng who
at Dobbin's.
The Chief Besawa tor the treat tne
may be benefited by them. President per pound,
term
before
his
eeas of Hood's Barsaparilla Is found In the
will
Why Will Vou
Harrison,
expires,
will
give
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tha
have to appoint nine brigadier v"'ieruls, Cough wh?u Shiloh's Cure
and unusually large number fur that you immediate relief. Price lOcta., 60
tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ao
Long Established
M.
Creamer.
period of time. Of these he has already cts., and $1. C.
eomptlshet what Is claimed for It, it what
made one brigadier general, J. C. Felton,
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
tiutler.
ale greater thao that of any other tarsapa.
All who want choice selected dair but- adjutant general in place of Gen. Drum,
Garrllla or blood
retired.
ter should send to Poison Bros., of
WinS nerbetore thepubUo.
Of
D.
send
will
OfioTnf
CO.
Miri'liHMl!M,,
at the
Other retirements among the brigadiers, field, Kas. They
Ihe l.artMWl tui'l litoxl CompleU rt,vU
with their dates, are as follows : Paymas- lowest market price. Give them a trial.
Hood's BarsapariUa cures Scrofula, Salt
ter General V. B. Rochester, Februarv
Bneum and all numors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Cough
Whooplug
Cronp,
Headache. Biliousness, overcomes That
15, 18!)0; Quartermaster General 8. B. And bronchitis hnmocuately relieved
by
tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength,
Holabird, June 10, 1890; Commissary Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
OPFOaiXX TBS 1HJI.Y SXW HZXICAH OFFICB
General McFeely, June 1, 1890 ; Surgeon
tns Die Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
General J. Moore, August 10, 1890 ; Gen.
Peaslie'e porter and Zang'g Denrer
liana's Saruparilla Is sold bj all drug- Hales msde or Carriage and Bldihg Ifprtes, tl-rS. V. Benet, chief of ordnance, January beer. 6 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
eHnek and VetW,
gists. 1; ill for . Prepared by ti. Li
ot Agent, mr ue
dvhv .nil i nr. iur noiaaa at
22, 1891 Gen. J. Gibbon, April 2p, 1891; Saloon.
Oo, ApoUMoariea, Lowell, Mjtsa.
laaafca. VUi BggJ ife.
tMt H. M
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PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
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PICTURE FRAMES
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The Second National Bank

.

NEW
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TROUBLE TO SHOW

HI. J".

CAPITAL

S

IPAlTD

BARTSCH,

UP

$150,000

NEW

Liquors, Wines, C igars & Tobaccos

Undertaking Establishment!
A. P. HOGLE

Fulton

Z. STAAB & BRO.,

W.

f

-:

Market

West Side of Plaza.
IE1.

DOBBIIT7

Meats, Foultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Eggs

...

Gen'l Merchandise

'

O iTSTERS

FISHA SPECIALTY

J. L. VAN AESDELL & CO.

'

San Francisco Street.

purl-Mer-

SANTA FE
4

.

I

r

MAttf,

con-- 1
Tins members of the constitution.1-vention are among the very hest citizens
'1 !"v'of the territory, men w hose timo is very fw
Ji--2S3valuable, anil whose talent can ordinarily
only bo commanded by laro fees. They
are a body of men who would do credit
to any state in the union, and of whom
every citizen of New Mexico may well
feel proud. These gentlemen have for
two weeks been working day and night
in ' an earnest, unselfish and patriotic
endeavor to prepare a constitution for
the future state of 'ew Mexico which
shall be worthy of her present population
and future greatness. They lalior without pay or any hope of reward, except
that of an approving conscience and the
hope of appreciation. Most of them are
at heavy expense besides the Ions of
valuable time. That such disinterested
ellVrls should
and purely
be misconstrued and maligned seems
hardly credible, hut, nevertheless, it is
true, and there are some men and newspapers iu our own territory w ho are doing
t
..v..iinAnn nriiVen 11' tuiU'Oll of
ail in tiieir little potter to hriua;
tun. es lor mt're n.ai: a quarter ,'1 n c.-- rj, ,
its
members.
and
Hie
the
convention
Is
Timed stales i,o enin cnt. lubv
upon
b 'tlicdeinls f tlie lreat uiveisities as
One f these pests was tun to eaiih and llt,.eisedStniuecsl.
Healthful. In.
Purest, ai d
n
Cream HaUiim Powder noes
scotched yesterday by tlio CJiien,i-nAmmonia. I.ime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.
which rose in honest wrath against his
PIMCK RAKING POWPKK CO.
Ml. 1,0V!!'W
ftl lf.V!
lying statements, and it. is to be hoped
that if the others can not bo reached and
dealt with in as summary u manner thai
at least tho members of the convention
will, when they retire to private hie,
remember their offenses and hold them
responsible for their worse than malicious
conduct.
K

Su NEW MEXICAN
!))!'' i'T yt'iir.
.
Six luiimlis

.

TlMfc iiitinrhs
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The constilDlional convention
ri.jlit on tliP sriuiol question.
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is nil

Tut: convention is a unit in fuvorof
public? schools.
lrce
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liy nli means, ii.a honor the chief
will lo well iu hamlini; in his res-i- ;;

jurtii
tuition.
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Hard ware, Crockery & S addlery

Farm & Spring Wagons
AM)

iloj-te-
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Manufacturer of

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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Tin: Nmv Mexican has never doubted
tliat the constitutional contention would
provide for a good and creditable publie
school law. On the contrary, it has contended from the start that such a provision would be adopted without serious
The provision was unaniopposition.
mously adopted, winch will doubtless
puce a bitter disapointtneiit to the
encodes of statehood who have been
trying to make the world believe that
such a provision would be bitterly fought
mi1' prohalilv defeated.
the assumption of the
h'gal indebtedness of the territory by the
new state was up before the convention
ye.'terday. and n provision that this
shall he assumed and paid was very wisely adopted. The question was erroneously
raised whether this would not pledge the
state to pay tho outstanding militia
chiims, w hich provoked some discussion.
The objection to the mihtia claims is that
they are alleged to he illegal and fraudulent, and Mr. Catron very happily settleo
the discussion by saying, under the provi
sion adopted only the leal indebtedness
of the territory would have to be assumed
and paid.
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For the irrigation of the prairies and vallevs between Eaton and Springer
one hundred mill's of large irrigating: canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of laud.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten niiniial payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and iu abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the I)., T. & Fort Worth railroad eross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lauds can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acrc6
or more of land.
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niexico Btiouid he
ine niea tnat
excluded from the Union because a ma
jority of the inhabitants do not speak iht
English language is nonsense. Enulisl
is the language of tlie United Slates, hut
there is nothing in our institutions wind
prohibits their being properly understood
and appreciated by people who do not
speak English. The constitution of the
United States translated into Spanish
may be as readily comprehended and
understood as when read iu the original
English.
Tlie senators and representatives in
congress from New Mexico ought to have
full command of the English tongue, hut
the like know ledge need not be required o:
the muss of the people of ihe pruooseii
siate. It is one of the chief advantages oi
our federal system of government that ii
admits of d'ilf'erent local developments.
The people of one state are not uir cth
interested in what the people of anothei
state may do in respect to their local
affairs. The inhabitants of Khodc Island
may, as a rule, use the English lununaue.
but this does not give them a right In
demand that the inhabitants of New Mex
ico shall not in tl e same way use Spanish
Denver Republican, luth.

Sout

Choice

Cleanse

A

i'litgrahi'vifi

h

i

Mia( for Statehood.

Commencing Monday, October 1,"
18SS, tlie Wabash Route, in connectiot
with the Union 1'acific railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Bud'ei
I'ulhnan cars daily between Cheyenne
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas Citv
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points Iron
10 to 130 miles. Onlyonochaugeof cars
between oneyenne, Denver and Cincin
nali, Louisville and all points south, Che
cago, Detroit, Niagara Ealls. Buffalo
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
ana points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelplua, Haiti
more, Washington and all middle and sea
board states points. Ibis makes tin
shortest, fastest and most complete routi
in all respects botween tne west and the
oast. The I'ulliiinns are fresh from the
Alaska is coming 10 the front. Besides shop and a'e of the most elegant and
its valuable seal fisheries there isconsider-abl- e modern design. All connections at St
else to make the territory of com- Louis are made in tho Union depot,
The official schedule will be piiblishu
mercial importance. At present there later.
C. M.
are twenty canneries in operation that
Commercial Agent. Denver, Co.o
prepare halibut and salmon for export
Job rrlntliig
There is not much arable land iu the ter
Merchants and others are hereby
forests
south
ritory, but there are valuable
that the New Mexican is preof Wrangel and some day this timber will
pared to do their printing on short notice
be needed. iWides, Alaska is fcjund to and at
reasonable rates. M uch of the job
be rich in preilous metals. One of the
printing now goinn out of town could
mines now
worked; the Treadwell, come to the New Mexican office. There
on Douglass island, yields $250,000 per ib no better excuse for
sending out of
month and has the largest stamp mill in. town for
printing than there is for sending
the world. To tho Republican party, to
away for groceries or clothina. Our mer
a Republican administration and to Re chants should consider these
things.- The
publican statesmen belongs the glory of .new Mexican is
lead-in- u
the
acKnowiodged
having secured this valuable and extenof this section. The patronage
paper
sive stretch of country at a mere nominal of the
people w ill enable us to keep it so.
cost to the people of Ihe United States.
WE OFFKH VOIT WEALTH
By giving you the current information
Fanning thfl llal.
The farmers are at the bottom of the necessary to intplliientlv ntilin m,,,
means. For $1.00. The Kansas City
pile and are the sure foundation of busin paper,
eeKiy ouniai a
ness prosperity. Their fine crops make completej in every feature necessary to
work for the railroads. The railroad commake it
can be had for .'l.00
panies, assured of increased earnings, per year. Those who have received this
make necessary renewals and repairs. valuable paper during the campaign need
The business of the roads sits tlie steel no introduction. To all others we say, try
works and car shop in active operation. it. Hfllld VOlir Rllhncrintmna in l.u'.-i,l.- And so it goes; other businesses are stim- JUhettof this paper and he will forw ard
ulated in turn. The farmer is at the hot same w us. journal uM iuuiAas
City,

f
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BUCKBOARDS.
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OA5N & TJIOUUE

Agent for

d

The cduciilional provision of the
by .the convention
CoNSiEMNO the tone of some of the
ycsierJay wouM Jo credit to any state of
leading papers in southern New Mexico,
t!ii' union.
E. G. Shields, the register of tlie 'U.S.
land ollice at Las Cruces, ought surely to
Col. Ci. W. l'mai.uiu, temporary
be removed from ollice; says the While
of the convention ilnriil' Col.
Oaks Interpreter:
iilius, hamlles the ;avel with an
We note with pleasure the removal by
anil linn hand.
the president of one after another of the
Ai'tkr their recent experience the peo' ollicials who plagued .New Mexico under
the Cleveland administration,
the next
p!e ol Johnstown do not take kiudly to to
go should certainly be Ldmund G.
saloons open Shields,
outer. There are hity-outho present register of the lam!
and Join,; o.iil business in tliat town.
ollice at Las truces. Complaint ol Ire-ient absences from his ollice. of extraCol. Yv. L. Kv.N'r.Kso.N, one of tho dele- ordinary aud unreasonable delay iu the
of ollice business, have been
transaction
gates from Dona Ana, can always be relied constant since his
appointment. Grievin
his
to
meeting ous omissions affecting
opinion
upon
speak
practice before
w uhout (ear or favor.
That is his way of Ins olnce have been so licquent as io
amount to habitual practice. Wo know
(!i.:u4 business.
ol one case involving a coal cash enlrv in
Niaruiiit Germans nor Irish are wanted which two successive hearings have bi en
fixed without notice to the respondent in
on the jury to try tho man charged w ith
eilhercuse. Iu another case we are in
the murder of Dr. Cionin. Did it ever formed that a decision of the commisoccur to the Cnicago lawyers that Ameri- sioner of the general land ollice affecting
interests in this county, has iaid now
cans make good jurymen.
nearlv hall a year m bis ollice w ithout
Hon. Fuank Sciunoi:r, one of the dele- obedience to ilie direction that "vou will
notify all parties iu interest, "elc.
gates from Sun Miguel, a gentleman and
Cases where tinal entry and payment
u man every inch, has the courage of his have been made, and the issue of liual
convictions. We tire glad of it, and so receipt has been delayed without excuse
are the good citizens and decent papeis of for from three to five mouths, have been
frequent. In short, we arc disposed to
New Mexico.
adopt the remark of one of our citizens,
that b. G. Shields lias made the wor-- i
Tiikke are signs of a newspaper
land olhcerou record."
the Santa lre Nicw Mexican mid
Mr. Shields is of course a Democrat ol
the Deining Headlight.
Albuquerque the tvpe which suited W.A.J. Sparks.
(u'v.mi.
who for a time was allowed to afllict the
So danger. The Headlight is rather ughteous, as commissioner of Ihe geneiai
too small game for the Ntw Mexican's land ollice. In carrying out the policy ol
his master he was faithful ami bold. No
gun.
title was left unassailed if possible to
ining the same within his reach. More
:
Says tho Aibu inerque Citizen
liian this might be said, and the time
The press of the territory is unanimousmay come when it will be necessary it,
ly in favor of K. L. Dartfett for solicitor say more, isullicieiit lor the day is the
motto.
general.
Gov. Princa will do well to appoint
ENGLISH ANO SPANISII.
him.
Tin: elliciency of the mail service ought
to be increased. This holds good espec
iallyud over the great southwest. The
people of this country will not begrudge
the funds needed to secure an ellicieut
mail service. The post office department
sliouhl make the proper representations
to congress, and congress should vote the
The needs of
necessary appiopnations.
lie southwest in this respect demand
speedy attention.
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THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
I6th and
Colo
California, Denver,

Hew Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HER LOW STAND.
BCGOIES, SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES for hire on Keaaonable Turn...

Wagons, Buggies and Horses
gage at tlie 0H

Bought and Sold

or telephone from Creamer'

lru;

atom.

BOL. LOWITZKI & SON.

HENRY W. KEARSING.

Assay er & Chemist

BELT

AND TRUSS

ISRAEL'S
ftp.
!E0TRO.OALVANX0

"n(1 "'n(' wllh your onlor and avo 6 per cent. Write fo
our 11 lull rated
unci Trie Hut. Order yr"i
catalogue
etc., irom the largest
si oci; iutLeWest-- at liasteru prieei.

STONE B01LDIJJO, CERKTLLOS, N. M.

Gold tUt Slyer SI; Lead ai; Copper
!
Other'
I'KICES FOK ASSAYS:
Hetali In Proportion. Special Contracts to Mining Companies and Mills.
Cash mast be remitted with each Sample.
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AlbuquiirqHR

iiY Junutiou

A

..L. Khadford Prince
Governor
B. M. thowas
secretary
r. e. twitchkll
Acting Solicitor General.
Alakid
Trinidad
.
Auditor
.ANTOMiO Gam Y salazab
Treasurer
L. Baktlstt
Kdwabd
General
Adjutant

L:ii

dp

an Marclal
Paso.

JUDICIARY.

r.o.

E. V. LONG

Chief Justice Supreme Court. W.. H. Whitkman
Associate Juic?lt district.
. U.lk
district
pm A1.,ite Justice 2d
Associate Justice ;id district.
V
pm Presidinir Justice 4th district . .
,ko
pm U. . District Attorney
am r 4 Mnrshal
Summers Bubkhart
pn, Cier'tteme Oiurt
pm

LAND DEPARTMENT.
Kuwabd K.
Purveyor General

Itox

no-

SHOOTING

Creedmaor

EASTERN

MIILH CL0.H.

WKSTKBN

MAILS

p. m. for east of La Junta ouly.
7:30 p. m. for local and east.
for Pueblo, Denver and east
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and. influence. In 1804 came
n,a firt-- vnnturesome American trader
of merthe forerunner of the great line over
the
made traffic
chants who have
e

Grand .Autumn Competition

FBATEBNAL 0EDEES,
MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. 4 A.
M.
Meets on the first Monday of each month.
0. F. Easier, W. .L: Henrv M. Davis, Secretary.
FB CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
HANVA
Meets on the second Monday of ear
Masons.
month. W. S. Harrouu, II. P.; Henry M. Davis,
No. 1,
8AfflLA FK COMMANDBR.
Meets on the fourth Konday
Krltfhts inoutii.
Templar.
H.
P.
K.
Kuhn,
C:
L.
E.
Bartlett,
if each
H8ANTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
third
No. 1, Itth degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the
of each month. Max. frost V. M.

CKNTKNNII.KNCAII,MICNT.I.O.O.K.
Max

Frost,
second aud frnirth Tuesdays.
H. Kuhn. Scribe.
No. 2. I. O. 0. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. O. FroDSi,
N. (1.: Jas. F. Newbail. secretary.
A.TLAN LOUttB. No. 8. I. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night. W. B. Bloan, N. G..
A. J. Grlswnld, Secretary.
SANTA FK LOBUB, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first aud third Wednesdays. Win. M. BergcrC.L.;
0. H. Gregg, K. of R. and S.
IAMKiK. No. 6, K. of P.
OKKMAN1A
James Bell.
o.i an,i 4th Tuesdavs.
O C : F. u. McFarland. K. of II. and tf.
NIC IV MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
In
Rank K of P. Meets first Wednesday each
mouth. K. L. Bartlelt, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
Meets

P

1ARA1I8B LOIIOB,

rV

Meets second Thursday In the month. Atauaclo
C. M.
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary,
Creamer, Treasurer.
O. F.
G.
0.
D.
No.
2367,
S ANTA FK LODGE
Meet llrst and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,
W.
secretary.
W.Tate,
JJ.G.;
GOLDEN LODGIS, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
W.
Meets every second aud fourth Wednesdays.
II. Liudhelm,
Harrouu, Master Workman;

KCAKLKTON POST. No. 3 G. A. R.. meets
at
first am' third Wednesdays of each mouth,
their hall, south side of the plaza.

Mbtuodibt Episcopal CnbRCH.Lower
San Francisco St. Rev. O. J. Moore,
Pastor, reaiileuce next the church.
Kev.
I'busbytkri.vs Church. Onint H.
n
residenco
George (i. Hmith, l'ostor,
Gardens.

A'
V

9

.

?
1

1'articulaia at the Gallery, South Side,
near A., 1. s. r. iiepoi.

1IENKY GEKBEK, Prop.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
I'Iib uld reliable niert liaut ufttauta
Vf, haa added largely to
hla atonic of

in its ceieonty.

GENTS'

77

J. W.OLINCER.

UNDERTAKER

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu316
querque, 80 miles; from Ueming,
miles; trom r.i
San FranThe ULOBK DRY OICE CONCENTRA
Angeles, 1,032 miles: from
TOR will concentrate from fifteen to
cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
ton of galena ore per day;
twenty-liv- e
Tho Kisa nf the monument in Jie and of light aulphurets Trom seven to
d
coirect-Sgrand plaza is, according to latestabove the fifteen tons. For particulars address
measurements, 7,019.5 feet
Room 117, Phelan Building,
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north
San Francisco Cal.
e
mountains,
ern end of the Santa
Lake
level
reak.to
;
sea
12,661 feot above
has
the right (where the Santa Fe creekdivide
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fna, 6,480;
DBA LKK IN
Cieneguilla (west), 6,025; La Bajada,
of
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north
Pena Blanca), 5,225 ; Sandia mountains
(highest point), lO.twa; uia
6,801 ; Los Cernllos mountains tsoum;,
5,584 feet in height.
869

GBNBBAL

Merchandise

OP INTKBKST.

POINTS

ara tnms fortv various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
Church of tub Holy Faith (EpisKev. the ancient city :
copal) Upper l'ulace Avenue.
rem- The Adobe Palace, north side of the
Klward
Meany, B. A. (Oxon),
.1
"'..(l.o.lol Sit.
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
Near the nanainn since 1680. the first governor and
fiut'KCH.
annnral (bo far as the data at
notnin
0 . , ,
.
.
Univprsity.
T..An .UAldvmlii
hnnrt Mvaa a nHiiiv ditau
.1,. V.' L.'l
The Plaza Onate and De Vargas made
over this beautiful
triumphant marches
other in 109a.
in irrfrt. t.ha
nr,i
.
ww
uusin,
" "
thurcn ot Ban iviiguoi.
Pueblo
the
16th century ; destroyed during
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order 01
1HB LAND OF
"The Marques de la reuueia, m
l
.
year 1710. , .
j .ii:mm liAniut in" trip-me oiuest uwetii"8
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish

TkM

-

.

Concentrator.

Dry

SOL. L0WITZKI.

tlar.-endo-

nnKiiin,
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v

cf New Mexico is considered the finest on
J ne mgii animus in
the continent.
sures dryness anu piiruy
auuiy
oi puladapted to Ue permanent cure will
be
hundreds
as
monary complaints,
iritnoss,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
uiav be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
Aud those lu need of any article
tho principal pointa in the territory is
In hla line would do well
as folkws: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
to eall on him.
7 774 ; Tierra Amanita, 4 ,oo ; viioneia,
STREET.
FRANCISCO
SAN
ON
Las
Vegas, 6,452;
Tnos. 6.950:
Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ;
4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Smces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stanton, 6.80U. me mean wmperaiure
PRACTICAL
at Santa Fe,
at the government station follows
; 1874,
for the years named was as
48 9 degrees; 1875, 48.0 rtegrees; isd,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.G ; which snows an extraordinary
and dealer in
For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
the union, the ratio being as1 foUows
n
I
will be worth your while to call ana gel
coum-er;
New England, 20 ; ftimnesois,
my prices before going elsewhere.
3.
New
and
Mexico,
States, 6;
Santa Fe. N. M
J. W. OLINCER.

"CATHOLIC KNIOHTS OF AMERICA.

1

California

...

DISOOVEE-IES-

rnit--

Hurry

Hay, Oats, Corn and Dran,
'Uain Vagrous,Butfgics

and

llarncMH.

All floods DKI.IVKKKI) FKEK In any

part of

the oily.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe N.M.

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY

AND

News Depot!

ITpl

perpetually wars against man's comfort and
rotis both brain and body of tranquillity.. Combat the tilo for a time with Hosteller's stomach
Bitters and It will ttive ground and eventually
fly the field. The basis of reform Is the rectiti

A girl who had got tired of single bles
sedness, wrote to her intended as follows:
Dear Jim : cum lite of if vou are cum carton of digestion, for the brain and nerve
reflex of the disturbance ol
min' at al. Ed Hilton is insistin' that 1 trouble Is simply a function.
A wluuglassful be- all lmporlaul
shell heve hini, and he hugs and kisses thai
tare eacn meal 01 tuo national Biomacoic inme so much that I can t bold out mucn sures facile digestion, aud a reputiliou of the
nerve
pleasant doBe before retiring promotes
longer."
and muse e Invigorating sleep Associated witn
conand
we
find
biliousness
usually
indigestion
Eczema, Itchy, Bcaly, skin Tortures.
stipation. But together or fiulepenUcnt of eacb
The simple application of "Swayne's other, these malailles are subjtisated by ths
ers, which lo remedy kidney trouble,
Ointmknt," without any internal medi- - Bit
rheumatism, neuralgia aud malaria.
ine, will cure any case 01 letter, csau
Rheum, Ringworm, I'lles, IU:h, Bores,
lladu't Time.
Pimples, Eczeuia all Scaly, Itchy Skin
While
Legitime was in
Eruptions, no matter now oDsnnaie or New York he visited the tomb of Gen.
long standing. It is potent, effective, and

costs but a trifle.
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FURNISHING GOODS

CLOSE.

7:30 p.'m.

p.;

Gallery

authority

Santa Fe

At one time, snys the San Frauciscr
Vindicator, a woman could .hardly wulk
through the streets of San Francisco
without having every one pause to pna
on her, and a child was so rare that onci
in a theater in the same city where
woman had taken her infant, when it
to cry, just as the orchentra began to
play, a man in the pit cried out : "Stop,
these fiddles and let the baby cry. 1
haven't heard such a sound for ten
' A Case of
Unwnrjght Honesty.
years." The audience applauded the
A man jumped upon a
sentiment, the orchestra stopped, ami
the baby continued its performance amid
machine one evening of late
unbounded enthusiasm.
ou Washington street and threw ma
coin. To his great surprise the indicator
l'linples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and refused to budge.
All. I tiuess vou threw in a dime."
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
aid his companion. 'The machine
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove all imwon't weigh unless you throw in theriyhl
purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so coin."
I threw in that $5 told niece I
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri had'Maybe
in my pocket," said the first. In
1'y and strengthen the w holesysten.
Sold
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr., vestigation proved this not to be the case,
however, aud upon inserting a penny the
druggist. J
machine responded ith a bound.
A Qniet Man who Saus Wood.
Here m an example of utithuc huiif hon
Somehow we are not getting
esty worth studying. The terms of tl.s
machine are "one orice.
the fun out of 'Lije Halford that we realand no variation from the rule." .So im
ized from Dan Lamont. But perhaps it maculate
is its sense of honor on this
is owing to the weather.
oiiit that neither a dime nor a $0 go:d
piece can bribe it.
Catarrh Cured
J. here is hope for its yet.
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiluh'8 Catarrh Remedy. Trice fifty
For lame back, side- or chest, use
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. Creamer. Shiloh's I'orous
Piaster. I'rice twenty-tiv- o
cents. C. M. Creamer.
No Flies on New Vork.
Another proof of New York's enterprise
Cnmiiiniicliig' Wrong
is shown in the fact that ho.' restaurant
It is said l'rof. John L, Sullivan wants
keepers have already commenced making to reform. But isn't congress a mhthtv
sandwiches for the World's Fair.
poor school for first lessons in that wav.
John?
Tiles! I'ilesl Itchiug Files!
8ALK OMtONDS
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
Of the Territory t.f New Mexico.
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed aud ulcerate, beThe First National bank of Santa Fe,
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
tops the itching and bleeding, healf is fiscal agent of the territory, hereby of
ulceration, and in most cases remove fers for sale $1UO,000 of the I'rovisional
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50 Indebtedness Bonds of the territory of
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia. New Mexico, and will receive bids for the
same up to li 0 clock m. 01 nutiirduy,
The New Herman War Vessel,
September 21, 1889, when the bids will
of
war
The new German man
Siegfried be opened at its hanking house.
Her
These bonds are issued under the pro
has been successfully launched.
armament will now lie put in, consisting visions of section 6, of an act relating to
of the teiritory of New Mexhi a complete orchestra and the scores of the finances
ico,
February 8, 1889, as amendapproved
Wagner's operas.
ed; are of the denomination of $1,00 J;
are datid September 2, 1&89; bear inter
Tho Iron luke to his Soldiers.
"Do your duty," were the words of est at the rate of 6 per cent, payable semi
Lord Wellington to his soldiers juht be- annually ; principal and interest payable
fore the battle of Waterloo, and history at the National Bank of Commerce in
tells us how well they obeyed. The name New York : are payable thirty years after
advice might properly be given to every date, but redeemable at the option of the
at any time after twenty years
living man at this time. There are many territory
men who would do their whole duty hi from the date of tneir issue. forle-- s
than
No bids will be entertained
time of war or great need, but who eadly
the par value of the bonds and accrued
neglect it in tunes of peace; they would
interest, isidiiers will please state place
gladly risk their lives for their country, of
delivery on which their bids are based.
hut, when there is no such great occasion, Bids
for $50,000 of the bonds delivered ai
neglect their plitin, simple duties to their
Decern bei 1,
Uod, their families and themselves. It is once, and $50,000 delivered
not for want of honor, not because they 1889, will be considered. K. J. 1'aukn,
Cashier.
do not love their families, but from pure
neglect ; as an instance, statistics compiled
A Noble Project.
by the national authorities show that
The Woman's National Press associa
more deaths result from bowel complaints
than any other one cause, except con- tion intends to erect a monument to Mrs.
sumption, yet not more than one family R. B. Haves in Washington.
in six is provided with medicines that
w ill relieve
or cure the diseases. It is
Is I lfe Worth Living?
the tluty of every man to look after these Not if you go through the world a dyspepsmall matters and protect his family, tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posiand he is certainly at least guilty of tive cure for the t.orst forms of dyspepsia,
criminal carelessness if he neglects to do indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
so. No one can plead poverty in this in- (iuaranteed and sold bv A. C Ireland, jr.,
stance, as the best remedy there is for druggist.
the purpose only costs 25 cents. The
An offset.
Colic,
we refer to is Chamberlain's
John L. relies upon his Democracy to
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a
certain cure for cramps, colic, cholera carry him through for a seat in congress,
morbus, dysentery, diarrhiea, bloody flux, but, unfortunately, he is at present somecholera infantum, the bowel complaint in what
embarrassed by the lien a Missisall its forms. No family can afford to be
house of correction holds upon his
without it during the summer months, sippi
services.
as great suffering aud even life may be
saved bv it before a physician could be
There Are no Hai-pDays
summoned or medicine procured. Do not For those who continue to rise unrefreshed after
is
it
before
it
at
but
once,
procure
delay,
uhihts of unrest. Nervousness Insomnia, Indilorgetteu. J? or sale oy u. ai. ureamer.
gestion these constitute a triple alliance that
one-ha-

"hen

;.

1889.

SEPTEMBElt,

'"

tne
General freight and ticket oiheo underInforCapital Hotel, comer of plaza, where all
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rotes will be cheerfully given and through tickets sold. Through Pullman sleepers between
for
Pueblo, Leadville and ogden. PassengerssleepDenver take new broad gauge Pullman
over
Veta
now
All
go
trains
ers from Cuchaia.
seand Comanche passes In dav light. Berths
cured by fli"rr.pli. (itiAB. Jqunsos. Qon. Hnpt.
CLOSlNtToF MAILS.

DlU'errnt Now.

Callf irula, thn Land of Discoveries,
Why will you lay awake all nijiht,
'oughing, when the most efl'eclive and
agreeable California remedy, Santa Abie,
wll give you immediate "relief? .Santa
Vliie is the' only guaranteed cure for consumption, Asthma and all bronchial
'oinplainU. Sold onlv in Iar;o bottles, at
U.00. Three for 2.60. C. M. Creamer
a ill be pleased to supply you, and
relief hen used as directed. Cali
t'ornia
never fails to relieve
catarrh or cold in the head. Six months
treatment, $1.00. By mail $1.10.

.

u:i

Jie

HA !S'TA KB, N. IW.

-

"Sever Travel Without a Boat of

IIobart

& RIO
fANTA FK SOUTHERN AND DENVER
0. H.
Register
(jRANDK RAILWAY COri.
W est and Shortest Hue to
Receiver Public Moneys .Jambs A. SpeaoLo
ot
the
Route
scenic
Colo
U.S. ARMY.
f ueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver,
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